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April 5,20 12

VIA UPS OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
Mr. Jeff R. Deroueii
Executive Director
Keiitucky Public Service Coiiiinissioii
21 1 Sower Blvd.
Fraidcfort, Keiitucky 40602
Re:

Case No. 20 1 1-00297
Motioiis for Relieariiig/Reconsideratioii,etc.

Dear Sir:
Eiiclosed are my client’s Motioiis for Relieariiig/Recoiisideratioii, to Stay Procedural
Schedule and/or to Bifurcate and/or to Modify Procedural Schedule to Provide for Iiiforinal
Coiifereiice in tlie above-mentioned case. Teii copies of tlie Motioiis are attached.

\Bruce E. Smith
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MOTIONS FOR REHEARING/RECONSIDERATION,TOSTAY PROCEDURAL
SCHEDULE AND/OR TO BIFURCATE AND/OR MODIFY PROCEDURAL
SCHEDULE TO PROVIDE FOR INFORMAL CONFERENCE
Comes the Jessamine-South Elldiorn Water District (“District”), by counsel, and
moves tlie Kentucky Public Service Coiiiiiiission (“PSC”), pursuant to ICRS 278.400 and
all other applicable law, for a rehearing and/or reconsideration of its decision to deny the
District’s Motion to hold this case in abeyance as expressed in the PSC’s Order entered
March 16, 2012 (“Order”). The District further moves tlie PSC to suspend aiid stay the
schedule of procedural deadlines set forth iii the Appendix to the Order. Filially, the
District requests the PSC to bifurcate the issues raised by FC’s Coinplaiiit such that the
enforceability of the sub,ject contract portion is stayed to await tlie decision of tlie
Kentucky Court of Appeals aiid the other issues raised iii the PSC’s Order are addressed.

E. Factual Error
The PSC’s decision not to hold this proceeding iii abeyance is based, at least in
part,
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a fact which is not supported by the record. The Order found: “At the time the

Circuit Court heard arguments on the Commission’s motion to dismiss the Petition for
Declaration of Rights, Forest Creek had yet to file its Complaint with the Coinniissioii.”l
The District respectfully disagrees with this assertion and points to the record in this
proceeding aiid the Circuit Court action as support for its position.2 The PSC’s Motions
to Intervene aiid to Dismiss were re-noticed for liearing by tlie PSC for August 1 1, 20 1 1
at 9:OO AM. This re-notice was confirined by Circuit Court’s order entered JUIY21,
201 1. [See attached Re-Notice of Motion to Intervene and Motion to Dismiss and

Jessamine Circuit Court docltet Order.] The record in tlie PSC action reflects that tlie
Complaint of Forest Creek, LLC File (sic) Pursuaiit to KRS 278.260 was filed August 5,

201 1. Accordingly, the Jessainiiie Circuit Court heard arguments six (6) days after tlie
PSC action was initiated by Forest Creek, LLC (“FC”). Tlie results of the Jessainine
Circuit Court’s rulings on tlie parties’ arguments are reflected in its Order periiiitting
iiitervention, entered August IS, 20 1 1, and its Order dismissing, entered August 24, 20 1 1.
Although the PSC is correct in observing in its Order that “the Jessaiiiiiie Circuit Coui-t
proceeding was not far advanced” at tlie time tlie FC Coiiiplaiiit was filed, tlie Order fails
to take note of the extensive briefing that was done iii tlie Circuit Court relative to tlie
PSC’s motions to intervene and to dismiss. More importantly, the Order does not
recognize, although tlie PSC is a party to the appeal of tlie Jessamine Circuit Coui-t
action, that tlie District filed a brief on March 12, 201 1 in tlie Kentucky Court of Appeals
and that tlie PSC aiid FC have briefs due therein on May I I , 2012. The ICentuclcy Court
of Appeals has had this appeal since September 16, 20 1 1, when tlie Notice of Appeal was
filed, or a period of six (6) months before the PSC Order was entered.
I

Order, page 12, lines 7-9.

’,~essai7iii~e-Sozt~l~
Ellchorr7 Water District

11. Forest Creek, L,LC, Jessamine Circuit Court No. 1O-CI001394 (now Kentucky Court of Appeals No. 201 1-CA-001714-MR)
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11. PSC Jurisdiction and Scope of Proceeding

The District respectfiilly takes issue with the PSC’s assertion that tlie pending
appeal is not decisive of the issue of tlie PSC’s jurisdiction to hear FC’s Complaint filed
herein, or at tlie very least, as to tlie scope of tlie proceeding initiated by tlie PSC’s Order
of March 16, 20 12.3 The Jessamine Circuit CouiYs Order disinissiiig tlie District’s
Petition specifically found: “. .. the Court finds tliat tlie Plaintiffs Petition for Declaration
of Rights involves issues of utility rates and service tliat, pursuant to KRS 278.040(2), are
within tlie Coininissioii’s exclusive jurisdiction.” If the Keiitucky Court of Appeals
reverses tliis ruling and adopts the argument propounded by the District, the result will be
that tlie authority to decide tlie enforceability of the subject contract will lie with tlie
Circuit Court, not tlie PSC. Such a ruling would necessarily negate tlie PSC’s authority to
address that issue.
The PSC Iias previously deteriiiiiied that it does not have jurisdiction to hear a
coinplaint by a regulated utility against a customer. PSC Case No. 2009-00391 , Jaclcion
Energy Cooperative Corporation v. Booiieville Cable Vision, et al. , Order of Nov. 2,
2009. Despite tliis finding, the PSC asserted in the Jessainine Circuit Court tliat it had
exclusive jurisdiction over all aspects, iiicludiiig enforceability and inteipretation, of the
Iiiteriiii Water Service Agreement that was tlie subject of the District’s Petition in that
Court. The PSC failed to advise that Court that it lias previously held that it lacks
jurisdiction over an action by a regulated utility against a customer. Tlie PSC’s finding in
Case No. 2009-00391 is consistent with KRS 278.280, which is limited to coiiiplaiiits by
any persoii against a utility.
Tlie District’s action in Jessaniine Circuit Court was for a declaratory order, not a
complaint per se, but neither KRS 278.260 nor ICRS 278.280 provides any basis for a
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Order, Page 12, lines 3-4.
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utility to seek enforceable declaratory relief from tlie PSC as to aii existing contract. As
tlie Coininissioii stated in its Motion to Dismiss in the Jessamine Circuit Coui-t action:
“The rule is ... that a court will not take jurisdiction to render a declaratory
judgment where another statutory remedy lias been especially provided for tlie character
of case presented, nor where tlie purpose is to affect proceedings wliicli may be talteii or
pending before a public board which is vested with ftill power to act in the premises.”

PSC Motion to Dismiss at page 9.
In this case, tlie PSC lias no authority to consider or grant tlie declaratory relief
souglit by tlie District in tlie Jessamiiie Circuit

While tlie PSC asserted to tlie

Jessamine Circuit Court that JSEWD “may petition tlie Coininissioii for an interpretation
on Rule 26 and tlie Interim Water Service Agreement” (PSC Motion to Disniiss at page

8)’ KRS 278 limits the PSC to hearing complaints against a utility, not actions to declare
a utility’s rights under an existing contract. No statutory authority or remedy exists at tlie
PSC for enforceable declaratory relief in this instance. The PSC is not “vested with full
power to act in tlie premises” of tlie District’s Petition for Declaratory Relief. As the
legislature chose to withliold such authority fiom tlie PSC, if the District is also to be
denied tlie riglit to assert its claims iii tlie Jessainiiie Circuit Court, tlie District is
effectively denied any foruiii iii wliicli to present its own claims unless aiid until a i
adverse party frames a coiiiplaiiit on its own terms. Such a result clearly creates
significant due process concerns.
Tlie District respectfiilly requests that the PSC reconsider its March 16, 2012
Order and grant JSEWD’s Motion to Dismiss this Coiiiplaiiit, at least as to issues
concerning tlie Interiiii Water Service Agreement, witliout prejudice to Forest Creek’s

The District takes no position at this time as to whether the PSC’s Motion to Dismiss Forest Creek’s
counterclaims was well founded, except to note that Forest Creek made no oljection to dismissal and has
not preserved any ob,jection to that disiiiissal by an appeal.
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Cornplaint, until all issues iii tlie previously filed Jessamine Circuit Court appeal are
filially adjudicated. In tlie alternative, JSEWD reiiews its motioii to hold this proceeding
in abeyance uiitil filial resolution of tlie pending appeal, at least as to issues relating to tlie
current Iiiteriin Water Service Agreenient.
With respect to otlier issues that are raised in tlie Marcli 16, 2012, Order, tlie
District recognizes that KRS 278.260 authorizes tlie PSC even on its own motion to
investigate whether tlie District’s tariffs, rules and regulations are adequate or need to be
prospectively aineiided or modified. Under KRS 278.280, tlie Coinmission lias tlie clear
authority to determine tlie rates, rules and procedures “to be observed” by a utility. The
District is strongly desirous of iiidentifyiiig aiiy prospective modifications that may be
necessary in its current tariffs and of taltiiig corrective action where necessary.
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As a consequence, tlie District would respectfiilly request the PSC to bifurcate
this matter. In otlier words, stay tlie enforceability issue, but proceed to adjudicate tlie
others. Perhaps an iiiforiiial coiifereiice between tlie parties and PSC Staff would be
beneficial in sorting out tlie procedure to be followed under a bifurcation of tlie issues.
The District is more tliaii willing to engage iii discussioii with tlie PSC staff in an effort to
prospectively resolve aiiy issues with respect to its current tariffs, rules or policies. The
District respectfully requests that tlie current procedural scliedule be modified to allow
for an iiiforinal conference with Staff to identify areas of coiicern and what actioiis would
be required for tlie District to alleviate such coiiceriis. The District believes that such an
approach will resolve many, if not all, filing issues as stated in tlie PSC Order of Marcli
16,2012, in a judicially economical manner, aiid at tlie very least narrow tlie issues wliicli
may need to be adjudicated.
With respect to any claim by Forest Creek that could be construed to assert that the District willfully
violated any provision of KRS278, the District denies any such claim, and its desire to prospectively
resolve issues with respect to its current tariffs is not in any manner a waiver or admission that such
conduct occurred.
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Respectfully Subiiiitted,

BRTJCE E. SMITH LAW OFFICES, PLLC
201 SOUTH MAIN STREET
NICHOLASVILLE, KY 40356
(859) 885-3393
Fax: (859) 885-1152
bruce@smitlilawoffice.net
ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDANT

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE:
The undersigned hereby certifies tliat a true copy of the foregoing Motions was
served on tlie followiiig by 1J.S. Mail, first class, postage prepaid, on April Sth, 2012:
Robert C. Moore, Esq.
P.O. Box 676
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-0676
Counsel for Complainant

\Bruce E. Smitli
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COMMONW€AL.TH OF KENTUCKY
THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
JESSAMINE CIRCUIT COURT
CIVIL ACTION NO. 10-GI-1394

JESSAMINE-SOUTH EL-KHORNWATER DISTRICT

v.

PLAINTIFF

RE-NOTICE OF OTION TO INTERVENE
AND MOTION TO DISMISS
DEFENDANT

FOREST CREEK, LLG
...............................

Please take notice that the Public Service Commission of Kentucky hereby
reschedules its Motion to Intervene and its Motion to Dismiss from July 28, 2011 until
the next motion hour of August 11, 201 1 at the hour of 9100 a.m., or as soon thereafter
as counsel may be heard.
Respectfully submitted,

Gerald E. Wuetcher
Post Office Box 615
Frankfort, Kentucky, 40602-0615
(502) 564-3940
Counsel for Public Service Commission of
Kentucky

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

i certify that the foregoing Re-Notice has been served by electronic mail and
facsimile the
day of July, 201 1, to t h e following:

/efk

Bruce E. Smith, Esq.
Bruce E. Smith Law Offices, PLLC
201 South Main Street
Nicholasville, Kentucky 40356
Robert L. Gullette, Jr., Esq.
Post Office Box 915
Nicho!asville, Kentucky 40340

/litis*
Gerald E. Wuetcher
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